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iTRYON
The Chamber of Commerce litera-

j ture on Tryon for several years

j has been so well worded that only
a few changes necessary to bring
it up to date have been made by

1 the committee on revision. The
j Bulletin publishes the following ex-

I tract from the revised copy believ-
J ing that it will interest many read-
; ers who have never seen the local

folder:
Tryon is situated in the foot-

hills of the Blue Ridge Mountains,
about midway between Asheville,
N. C., and Spartanburg, S. C. Its
altitude varies from 1,200 to 1,500
feet above sea *level, and it is the
Southern gateway to the moun-
tains of Western North Carolina.

Noted for its Steenery: The scen-
ery in and around Tryon is beau-
ful and diversified. On the north
and west the mountain ranges rise

I to an altitude of 3,000 to 3,226
feet, and verdure-clad to their
summits. On the south and east
are hills, valleys and a gently-
rolling country of great beauty
and loveliness.

i Delightful Climate: The climate
is moderate and dry. Cdhsidering
it year in and year out, it is a

i most desirable twelve-month cli-
; mate in which to live. Lying with-

in the influence of the famous Ther-
. mal Belt and sheltered on the north

, and west by high mountains, Try-
[ on is protected from the cold north

, winds of winter. Open on the
, south and east to the warm south-

. ern breezes, the winters are mild
r enough for the most delicate people

> to spend a large part of the day
Continued on Page Three

Basketball Tonight
Tonight at 7:30 the Tryon high

boys open up their basketball sea- I
son at the local gym. The oppon- j
ents will be the strong North I
Greenville Academy and the game j
gives promise of being one of the |
best of the season. The local team !
will be one of Che fastest and
speediest ever to represent Tryon
high. Every player is a crack
shot and good floor man with
plenty of fight. The game will be
over by 8:30. Harold Culler, North
State Conference official will call
the game.

The next game on the local
calendar before Christmas brings
Stearns school of Columbus to
Tryon on next Tuesday night.
These games always bi'ing a good
crowd.

CURB REPORTER
This may be the last issue of the

Tryon Daily Bulletin on its old
pi'ess. A new, modern press has
arrived, and the man to erect it
is scheduled to install it today.
The old press wasn’t built like the
“One Hoss Shay”, every part so
perfect that it ran a hundred
years to a day, and then fell to
pieces. Our old press has been
falling to pieces bit by bit for over
10 years, and we were afraid any
moment it would suffer the same
- Continued on Page Five


